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6 Quaker Heat is Quicker Heat
—and Cleaner too

The Quaker Pipeless Furnace is built of heavy
riveted boiler plate steel—and steel radiates heat three
tint&as fast as cast iron. That is why Quaker heated
hotfies are always so comfortable on cold mornings.
Justlopen the draft and up through the Quaker Register
pou&Xan enormous volume of warm, pure, clean air.
Before you buy a furnace, find out about the

QUAKER ••Jtfjl'gr
“The Pipeless Furnace

Jhctt is built of Steel' ’

It not only gives you quicker heat hut more

ol it from the same fuel. Every corner of every 'JM| | :| *«-•)
room is wanned thoroughly. It’s cleaner too be- Jy; 1 I
cause every Joint is riveted tight like a steam SXVflHgf 'MW.~>*l
boiler. Can't leak gas, soct or ashes, like the cement ilUB' J
joints of cast iron furnaces do. Fire pot is lined with
high temperature fire bricks. Hold he2c extra lor.K. Vv'on’t «

crack nor burn out. Handy water filler outside cx tumace > &&s§sK|;i I
keeps afr moist and pure. The Quaker is the ideal heating L [ l|]|8B ( 'JLplant for homes, schools, churches and stores. Easily and V | HT> *¦
Quickly installed in ar.y or new building,

Concord Furniture Co.
THE RELIABLE FURNITURE STORE
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I
COALr COAL*!Coal prices the coming winter according to present pre- o

dictions will be high enough to make the customers hot. X
don’t take chances. Get the right kind of heat from A. B. S
POUNDS FAMOUS BRAND OF COAL. $

THE RIGHT COAL FOR THE RIGHT PURPOSE 8

A. B. POUNDS
PHONE 244 OR 279 |
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR 8

j 1 An automobile dealer may be correctly judged by what !|!
!ji has been the experiences of his owner with him. Noth- ]i|
]i, ing else will tell the story more truly. X
j! Ford owners who have bought cars from us must be sat- X

< [ isfied, for we do and are glad to go far beyond the usual X
X practices to satisfy our ownels. If you would investigate ]ij
X us, we refer you to our owners for evidence of our state- X
X ment. ! \

“OUR INTEREST GOES FAR BEYOND THE |!|
|!| SALE” j!|!

REID MOTOR CO.
4 [ ijs. CONORD, N, G. IIf%'AKWm !| j

IWE KNOW WE KNOW FORDS!
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooc

j Goaust

QicdUes
Final DrasHc and .Last ReductionTh
olLSummer Goods Prices Smashed

for Quick Action

The Season’s Successful Dresses |

Unusually Low Priced

95c, $2.95, $3.50, $6.74 and $11.74

I FISHER’S
f
,

'

Concord Daily Tribune
I TIME OF CLOSING MAILS

The time of the closing of mails at
the Concord postoffice is as follows:

Northbound
186—11:00 P. M.

J 30—10:00 A. M.
I 34 4:10 P. M.

38— 8:30 P. M.
30—11:00 P. M.

Southbound
I 30— 0:30 A. M.
| 4." 3:30 P. M.
i 13r>— 8:00 P. M.
! 20— 11:00 P.M.

LOCAL MENTION

The Stirewalt-Pless-Yost reunion
will be held at Ebonezcr Church on
August 07th,

- Stuart Henry lias been confined to
his home on North Church street by
illness since last Sunday.

The Christian Endeavor of McKin-
non Presbyterian Church was enter-

tained at a watermelon feed Wednes-
day near the city. A large number of
the members attended the feed.

The Concord Kiwanis Club will
meet in regular session at the Y. M.

A. tomorrow at 12:30 o'clock, It
is said a most interesting program
lias been arrauged.

Ail members of the Fred Y. Mc-
Connell post of the American Legion
are asked to attend the post's meeting
tomorrow night. The meeting will
be held in the Legion club rooms at

7 :30 o'clock.

Supt. A. S. Webb has asked that all
persons remember that it is necesary
for school children to be vaccinated be-
fore entering school. Parents should
attend to this matter prior to the
opening of school on September 7th.

The Y swiming pool will be closed
Friday owing to the fact Ijiat it will
be necessary to get it ready for the
swimming meet to be held Friday
night. All the aquatic stars of the
city are entered in the meet to do the
swiming and diving.

D. W. Sims, general superintendent
of the North Carolina Sunday School

1 Association, was a visitor in Concord
today. Mr. Sims came here to at-
tend the County Sunday School Con-
venttion winch is in session today at

Si. Stephens Church in No. 7 town-
ship.

Committeemen appointed to aid in
securing the I'. & N. for Concord are
urged to attend the meeting to be held
at tile Y. M. C. A. tomorrow morn-
ing at 11 o’clock. Former Gowrnor
Morrison willbe a guest at the meet- '
ing. which promises to be a most im-
portant one.

Several hundred baseball fans from
Concord went to Kannapolis this af-
ternoon to see the Kannapolis and
Fayetteville teams in action. Fay-
etteville has won three games this
week from Kannapolis and the latter
team is determined to get revenge
While playing at home.

Dr. Herbert Yttell, noted lecturer,'
who gave a series of addresses in
Concord last winter, is visiting hen l
for several days. It is stated that
he may give a few of his speeches
during his stay in the city although no
definite arrangements have yet been
made.

Police officers again this morning
retorted that business with them is
very quiet. No session of the re-
corder's court was held yesterday af-
ternoon and except for their hunt for
mad dogs tlie officers have not been

i very busy since Monday. Several
1 cases will be tried in police court to-

| morrow, it was stated by the officers.

, The Giants climbed nearer the lead

i in the National League yesterday by
1 defeating Chicago while Pittsburgh

] was losing to Hrooklyn. In the Amer-
l ican League Washington cut Phila-
| delphia’s lead by winning while Wash-
I ington was losing to St. Louis. In
I the South Atlantic the Spartanburg!
| team made it three straight from
> Charlotte.
i Another heat wave that seems to

sap the life out of everybody and ev-
I erything has gripped Concord. One |

, man reported this morning that the!
1 thermometer was 100 on his porch!

[ yesterday afternoon and he added, “I
i would go without clothes if I thought

1 I could get away with it,” The heat
; this week has been as terrific as it

i was last week.
i Captain Norman Alston, command-
-1 ing officer of Company E, will leave

j Sunday for Camp Perry, Ohio, where
i he will be stationed for about a month

as range officer during the national
rifle meet. Captain Alston is one of
the best marksmen in the North Caro-
lina guard and for this reason he was
selected to serve as one of the range
officers at Perry during the big shoot-

Since June 28th there has been no
connection for western North Carolina
for passengers leaving Concord on the
5 o’clock morning train. The Ashe-
ville train now leaves Salisbury at
5:20 a. m., whereas No. 136 does not
reach Salisbury until 5:50 a. m. An-
other train leaves Salisbury at 8:30,
reaching Asheville at 1:55 p. m. Those
who wish to do so may leave Concord
at 5:52 via Charlotte and Barber,
reaching Asheville at 1:55.

Ck man was arrested for sleeping
n a Chicago theater and we think
re have seen the same show.

-*,r ' "dIFsft
- Nine men were unable to land a

»sh off the coast of New Jersey

grhere booze Is thrown overboard.

/ Latest' report from ! the ’movies
Halms a movie octor and his wife
are close friends. Press agent stuff.

**.*¦ .

We never read a news Item from
Hong Kong that we don't think it

tounds like an auto horn blowing.
. -r a

Human nature Is what makes your
Bog seem to have more sense than

' any other known dog.

Just as the boys are planning for
college a New York professor re-
signs to become a carpenter.

(Copyright, 1923, NEA Service, Inc.)

The salt content of the sea is about

35 pouuds to 1.1 >OO pound of water.
There are in London more than

100 hospitals', with beds ranging in
umber from 50 to 1,000.

Statistics compiled by Italian
scientists hare corroborated a theory
that more earthquakes occur at night

than in daylight hours,

C’mon, We Wantcha to She
thish JANE in

“The Wren”
—AT—

Winecoff Aug. 21st
Then say, “Slang, en-hic-joyed
the play. Honey, we sho’ is
puttin’ on some style.”

OI)U FELLOWS NOTICE.

Meets every Thursday evening at 8
o'clock,

.1. I>. WILLIAMS. N. G.
A. L. SHINN, Secretary.

WIDEN HOUSE REUNION.

The Wideiyhoiise reunion will bo
held Thursday, August 20th, at Cen-

I ter Grove Church. All connections
of the Widenhouse family are cordial-
ly invited and expected to be present.

THUS. WIDENHOUSE.
6-12-c. Chairman.
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5! RUN RIGHT TO ij

CLINE’S
* !

S| We have it, can get it, !|!
S| or it isn’t made. X
C Quality, Accuracy and !
?! Service Our Hobby i

I Cline’s
Pharmacy

Phone 333

000000000000000000000000

| Friends off to

| College?
; V Os course you want to make 1
IS! some suitable gift. What \
C about something practical, such i i
? as a gold or silver mounted 1

pencil or pen? We have them. ! !

iJ I S. W. Preslar I
JEWELER
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FREE
i

[ With each Tube of Palmolive
! Shaving Cream at only 35

cents we give one after shav-
-5 • ert .

vr ing Talc.
e

; Gibson Drug Store
The Rexall Store

e

Let the Flappers Alone.
9 Mrs. Marie Carlson, of Brooklyn,

H N. Y., recently celebrated her 100th
i birthday by performing intricate

U Swedish dances before birthday guests.

1 Mrs. Carlson is a staunch defender

Uof modern girls. “Girls,” Bhe says,
|J “must dance and sing and play.
|| Youth is always gay, not bad. Mod-

ern girls become more reserved as
they grow older. There is no danger
unless we try to suppress them.”

Recent experiments have confirmed
the fact that cut flowers may be pre-
vented from fading by giving them
an aspirin tablet.

The new Madison Square Garden,
designed to be the world's greatest in-
door sports arena, will hare a seating

| capacity of 23,000.

CONCORD COTTON MARKET

THURSDAY, AUGUST 20, IMS
Cotton .24
Cotton Seed ; ,45

CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET
~

(Corrected Weekly by Cline & Moose)
Figures named represent prices

paid for produce on the market:
Eggs 1 .33
Corn fL3S
Sweet Potatoes 1.75
Turkeys .25 te .30
Onions $1.50
Peas * $3.00
Butter

*
j _3(

Country Ham 2K
Country Shoulder J, ,2(
Country Sides ,2(
Young Chickens ,2f

Jltdsh P^^VX_'_lV--VX.X_l"'|l'.2<

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

News and Observer.
There are many things we ran

learn from Engdland as well as teaeh
our British cousins some things we
do better. The one thing we should
learn is how to secure a reduction in
crime. Sir William Joynson-Hieks,
who has been studying conditions
now with conditions fifty years ago,
says that fifty years ago there were
20.000 persons in local jails in Eng-
land and 10.000 persona doing penal
servitude. Today there are only 8.-
000 persons in local jails and 1,000
doing penal servitude. The popula-
tion, too. has increased in that time.

Why has crime increased in this
country? Here are some of the
answers:

1. So many half-baked and un-
taught. immigrants have come into
this country, unaccustomed to our
ideas of liberty, that, they think it
means they can do as they pleaee
ami neither try to acquaint them-
selves with the lnws nor to obey
them.

2. Prohibition is hold responsible
for the crime wave in some sections,

the argument being that many people
break that law because they resent
it. and becoming nccustonvd to break
one law they lose all restraint and
break other laws. It is agreed that
prohibition having made the sale and
manufacture of liquor theretofore
legal, illegal, the number of viola-
tions of law has increased.

8. The automobile comes in for its
share of the blame. Much of the time
of courts is taken up with suits
growing out of automobile accidents
and the stealing and reckless driving
add to the number of cases on the
criminal docket. This is new.

4. The absence of home training

and home discipline is blamed for the
increase of crime by youthful of-
fender!?. Judges frequently call at-
tention to the increased number of
boys and youths arrested for criminal
actions. There seems to be no doubt
that there is need for better home
trnining and a restoration of oid-
time instruction. In an article in

The Monthly for Augu»t
on the religious revolution, Dr. Char-
les W. Eliot touched upon a need
that Christian people have been

troubled about. He said:
The third section of the American

Those Artless Little Dears,

The street car conductor had ask-
ed Willie's mother how old he was,

to be sure lie was entitled to a ride
fre<t

"Three and a half,” said the
mother.

"And mania’s 31.” added Willie
politely.

Plenty of Pep.
Young city Miss—There isn’t much

pep to the girls out here, is there?
Farmer Jimson —Pep! Wahl, I

dunno ‘bout that. lady. Now dis
mawnin' our gal Saryh milked fifteen
cows befoh breakfast.

Increase and Punishment of Crime
people in respect to religion con- '

i taJne tens of millions of men and i
i women who take no interest in any 1¦ religious doctrine or practice ]
! Their children get no religious in- i

struetion at home or abroad and 1
, grow to maturity without knowledge j
i of Christianity or any other religion i

, aand are densely ignorant of the funda- ]1 mental moralities and of good man- J
ners. •

No experiment on so vast a seal* |
has ever been tried since time began I
as these are now trying, namely, ]
bringing up ehildren without any re- i
ligious instruction or any trasmis- i
sion to rising generations of the ]

1 moral traditions handed down ]
through primitive, barbarous and <

civilized peoples in succession.
The unchurched, however, have i

aroused all over the United States an !
unexpected opposition to their i
theories and practices, an opposition 1
which is gathering great strength but j
is not yet organized for effective i
work. Tliis opposition comes from 1
teachers, principals, school snperin- ]
tendents and committeemen who see i
plainly 4n their own school-roomß 1
the effects of depriving children of j
religious instruction. i

What are the remedies? We have .
reduced the number nnd increased fl
the quality of immigrants, which, at j

. least in port, meets the first cause ,
assigned. Prohibition is not the cause 1

: of othpr crimes. It is here and here j
, to stay. .Tust as soon as those now j

i defiant of law recognize that fact.
; and jußt as soon as there is a systc-

; mntio concurrent resolve to enforce (
! the law, violations for that cause .

will decrease. Moreover, experience 1
; has proved that drinking is the
. fruitful mother of crime. With on- i

foreement of prohibition most other 1
crime will be reduced- As to the j

f fourth, the parents and the schools t
I add the churches have a compelling 1

duty and responsibility. Parents can- ,
. not shift their responsibility on i

. preachers and teachers, and they j
[ cannot, “pass the buck to home fail- ,

: ure. Each has its responsibility. The i¦ State, as represented by its juvenile '

I courts and reformatories, lias its (

i | large restraining and reforming 1
| function, os well! as its punishment \

i function. i

Deliberate Bull.
“Never had an accident, you say,” ;

murmured the doctor to the man he
was examining for life insuuranee.
"What about the time a bull tossed
you over the hedge?”

"Tilat wasn't an accident.” replied
the other. “He did it on purpose.”

John D. Nolan of Itoobesfcr, N. Y.,
who is a candidate for re-election as
general president of the Shoe Work-
ers’ Protective Union, is opposed by
n field of five rival aspirants for the
office. The election will be by re-
ferendum vote of the membership on
September 11.

! GOING OFF TO SCHOOL—-
j! Your Fall Coats, Dresses, sweaters, and Wraps will !j
| need a thorough cleaning to put them in condition for ]i|

j!| the winter’s wear. Why not let us call, today for any- ]|[
iji apparel you may have to be Cleaned as our service will iji

1 1 be of great help to you, as well as a saving. X

Telephone 420

! M. R. POUNDS I
! Dry Cleaning Department ! j

! aooooooocoooooooooopooboooooopoooboooooooooooooooi

IHAVOUNE
OIL g

Is More Than Oil It is
POWER

We Are Now Ready to Supply You iji
With HAVOLINE

Mutual 09 Company
PHONE 478R.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQt

For Light-Footed j
Comfort |

\ You’ll find that the pleas-
ing little one-strap cut-out
vamp as pictured here is
simply ideal.

Made of soft patent kid, it
fits so smoothly, at the

IVE Y, S throat, instep and ankle. It
* v is a dandy comfortable shoe

*gj “the HOME OF GOOD SHOES”
*or g enera l summer wear.

$5.00 ,0 $7.00

5 OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

»||fANCY DRY GOODS WOMEN’S WEAR 8
* loooooooooooooociooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooS

Thursday, August 20, ll

MR. J. HARRY ROSENBERGER
is here today, tomorrow and Saturday

(Thursday, Friday and Saturday)
With Fall Woolens on Display, of the famous

i Schloss Bros. & Co. of Baltimore and New York

Call and see these imported as well as domestic wool
] [ ens in all the new and popular shades for fall.

HOOVER’S, Inc
“THjS YOUNG MAN’S STORE”

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOGOOOOOGOOOOOCXIOOOOOOOOCK
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GAS, SIR? w
Tes> sir, plenty of iupt

greases and other, lub

FILI;ING 81

PHONE*SBtf mHe '

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOoQOQQQQQQOOQOqqqqqqqq^

CAPABLE DIRECTORS
| Our directors are men of standing—who have beei

j successful in their own lines of business. They are it
j constant touch with the affairs of the bank, and give i

j the benefit of their broad experience in directing its poli
cies.

j CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK,
? Capital $400,000.00 Resources Over $3,000,000.01

Make Your Summer
Free From Ice Worry,
Install Kelvinator electric refrigeration in your
refrigerator and you can forget all about ice deliv
ery this summer.

Kelvinator willkeep your refrigerator much colder
and your foods much better and longer. When you
go visiting it will stay cold while you are gone.
Kelvinator requires no time or attention and k
trouble free. It usually costs less to operate Kelvi-
nator than to buy ice. Phone or call for details.

Yorke &Wadsworth Co.

Kelvinator
| Th« 01d..! Dom.itlc El.ctrl. R.irtg.r atioa
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